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In tbe Cheetcr county republican
convention, last week, resolutions
were passed, after a warm little fight,
endorsing the Hayes administration by

a vote of 97 to 80.

The N. Y.Wortd offers the democracy

ofPennsylvania some wholesome advice.

Itsays: There appears to be some in-

clination on the part of the Democrats

in Pennsylvania to go ofl at half-cock

and adopt a platform agreeable to tbe

Pittsburg rioters and Mollie Maguiie*

for fear the Republicans ahould do so.

I*t our brethren keep cool and take

counsel of Shakespeare. If the enemy

is an ass and a fool and a prating cox-

comb. ia it right, look you, that we. too,

should make asses and foola and prating

coxcombs of ourselves.

A LONG 11.4 A*.
The war iu Europe lias been dragging

itself slowly ?Joint, ami now conic sur-
mising* that Itwill be a long struggle.
A Time* special from l.ondon saya: The

announcement that the Russian war Ui-
rector* had determined not to continue
operations beyond tbe Ralkansthi* ytar

will be received with surprise every-

where. The effect will be aerlous not

aloito for Russia nor for Turkey, hut also

for those nations which have hitherto
maintained a precarious neutrality.

They w ill have to confront the fact that
the war is to be continued into another

year, instead ofbeing ended, as all ar-

deutly hoped, with this campaign.
It wua never very likely that we ahould

sec a repetition of lite seven weeks war

of 1866, but now we may aspect to wit-

ness something notun ike tbe great civil

war in America?a war slow in process,
exhausting in methods and terminating

in the utter colls)** ofono of the belli-

gerents.
For Russia this will doubllesa be a

misfortune. One year of war ia enough

to try her finances sorely, and itremains

to bo seen bow tbe will bear the strain.

The people at home will suffer, aud it

will take all their faith in the Emperor

to make them resigned to what they

must undergo.
On the other hand the war will opt u

to the Government reserves of individ-
ual wealth upon which it ia impossible

to draw in time ofpeace. While it la*u

the people will have to work more and

live harder than they have been in the

bebit of doing. That money will be

found to auatain it is beyond all doubt,

and moat of it must be found within the

Empire.
For Turkey the prolongation of the

war ia even a more serious affair, Bul-

garia will be occupied during the winter

and theTurkiah army muat not only be

kept up in numbers to a war standard in

ethcieney but preparedness It hss

some troops in Bulgaria, as, for instance,

tbe Egyptians who must be withdrawn

to save their lives. It has others now

in rags, for whom it must provide warm

clothing, moreovar, a pound of date#

per diem, upon which, according to Mid-

hat Paaha, a Turkiah toldier can main-

tain himself in splendid fighting condi-
tion, is not a winter ration.

Then new coutracU will be required

for ammunition and riflaa, which can

only be obtained with ready money. So

rnaDy provinces have either ceased to

yield more than a sufficient amount of

taxes through war and insurrection as

Bulgaria, llersegovina and Bosnia,

which have all been exhausted by re-

quisitions of the Government; as a large

part ofAlia Minor and Armenia -that for-

ced loans and immense iaauea of paper
money have been reaorted to. But ex-

pedienta of thia kind can not be repeat-
ed.

There remains the possibility that

Egypt may be made subservient to tbe

interests of Turkiah finances. The
Khedive baa already begun to expend

iu thia war money which belongs to lira
creditors, lie sends division after di-

vision ofaoldiere to Constantinople, but

cannot pay coupons due without borrow-
iug money from the bank of Egypt,
which when due he much regrets he
cannot repay.

Operations of this kind, however, will

do more to exhaust the Egyptian treasu-
ry than to help the Turkish tiov-

ernment, whose burdens are increas-

ing.

In Maine the republicans are also in

a snarl, like in Ohio. Blaine gave the

republican state convention ami ita do-

ings an anti-Hayek color. aad now the

llarcsitea threaten to get up an opposi-

tion ticket. Trouble thickens with the
fraudulent administration, and the party

its threatened with disruption. The

wv of the trausgreaaorjs hard, indeed,

and it seems that no matter how fair a

policy Mr. Hayes may pursue, the fact

that he occupies a seat that belongs to

Mr. Tilden.casts a shadow over all his

acts. While he follows a democrat!*
policy, the democrats deteat him because

he occupies a stolen chair, and the re-

publican leaders give him the cold
shoulder, swearing at him for deserting

theui and their principles. Ihe only

thing he could do that would bo credita-

ble, would bo to resign and aak the na-

tion to forgive the crime that he permit-
ted to be perpetrated.

"Brick Ponteroy haa been divorced s
second time, and "haa married hia third
wife.

Wo never tdok any stock in Brick

Pomeroy or his kind of politicians.

Brick is a fop and a fool, and the less

slock women take in him the belter for

them. The third wife ahould have taken
warning from previous divorces, and

had better spent her dayt in aingle
blessedness than hitch with a subject
like Pomeroy in double cuaacdnees.

The Lvcoming Insurance Company,of
Muncv. will loose about $1,300 through
the rascality of S. K. Mann, an agent of
the company in Ohio,

"OLD TOMXTBxowsr," the oldest fire-
miu in Philadelphia and who had run
to over 1,500 fires, is dead. He was 72
years of age.

We rather guess he haa gone orer to

that other big fire.

The latest we have from Elisabeth ia

this, from a New York paper:
Mr*. Tilton ia very contented, and as

some one expressed it, is "not only as
happv as a bird, but lives like a queen.'

Certain it ia that, from never having
worn other than neutral tints in cloth-
ing and abstained from jewelry, ah# has
blossomed tint Into colors, and even
makes up her face a little. She deciaras
that the was "never so happy nor ao
religions."

The latest we heard from Beecher
was, that he considered bread and water
good enough for workingmen, and *i

suppose at the same time he thought
$12,000 per year was not too much for his
preaching.

AXEX. GOV. ors. c. o ir.vs i p.

Ex. Gov. Moaea, who fled from South
Carolina to escape justice for hie rascali-
ties, and who was one of the scalawags

that helped to ride the state into bank-
ruptcy, lately returned and waa arrested
and appearing before the investigating
committee, Moeea waa the first real in-
former, and he made a clean breast of it.

He was asked to account for the various

sums which he had received as speaker
aud governor. Moses modestly estimat-
ed these at 1500,000, while the higher
valuation it ss*oo,ooo though figures
were no question between Moeea end

the committee. After calling over the
larger sums, which bore heavy upon hie
memory, he acknowledged that he 'hid

spent it all.' There was 125,000 in one

pile, which he. as speaker, received from
United States Senator John J. Patterson.

'What waa that for?' It appears that in
1871 Moaea began to tire of the retail

perquisites of the position through the

committees which he appointed. Be-
sides, being a candidate for governor, be
was frequently cheated by bis subordi-
nates in making fair returns of the bri-
bery money, their committees made.

Patterson, too, thought the machinery
waa loose, and could be made to pay a

handsome advance, as well as aid bim
in bia candidacy for tjie senatorabip. He
therefore proposed to purchase the

whole privilege from Mooes at one sin-
gle dash, get control of the committees
as a systematic scheme, and turn miller
himself for his own grist and that ofany

democrat or republican who had any
meal to grind, through the legisla-
ture.

"Another large amount which Moaes

received stuck in bis memory, because

he had been cheated ont ofa portion of
it. The Republican printing company

drew two checks of SIO,OOO each in his
favor, and left them with Hardy 8olo
mans' bank. Solomana paid Moaes

$15,000 of the proceeds, and kept $5,000.
Moees haa been threatening to sue Solo-

mana for the latter ever since he found
it ont, but the question, 'What court
would entertain jurisdiction 7' has de-
layed the complaint.

"During his speakership Moeea flood-
ed the market with 'pay certificates,'
purporting to be for services rendered
by attaches of the house. Hundreds of
thousands of doilara of these were afloat.
Any influential could get
one, whether he bad ever been in Co-
lumbia or not. To do Moees justice, he
alleged some of these to be forgeries.
Jonea, the clerk's, signature is genuine,
but hie is not. From tbeee certificates
he derived a large amount of money."

It is expected that a delegation of In-
dian chiefs including Red Cloud, Spot-
t*J Tail and other prominent men of the
various tribes will visit Washington
soon for a talk with Mr. Hayes.

They should certainly seud an invita-

tion to the old Winnebago, at Harris-
burg, to be present, he could put in a
grunt or two, and might tell Hayes he's
' a heap big fraud.''

We see from the Watchman that some
BellefoWters had a gold meeting la=i
week. Oil meetings being too common
and aort o' played out, gold meetings
corns in quits refreshingly, llowevsr,
we don't cart shout de goold, ws only
wautde diamonds.

Joiix SuEßMas.iu bis speech st Mans-
field. Ohio, on 17, apologized for Htyes'
Southern and ciwil service policy ; op-
posed the repeal of the Resumption law;
said the date 1879 must "stick; did not
say a word on the eilver question; and
favored placing the railroads under the
control ofthe Federal Government. He
did not mention Eliza Pinkston or ob-
trude the bloody shirt, end for tbe first
time in twenty yeare of public speaking
forget his sectionalism and hatred ofthe
South. We '.have hopes of Morton
now.

LOCK HA VEX XATJOXAL BAXK.

Clinton Democrat, 16, says: Mr
Mackey being sfifiriently recovered to
attend to business, be visited tbe Bank
on Monday and has since given it daily
attention. A call has been issued for s

meeting of tbe Stockholders on next
Tuesday, when tbe question of the Bank
resuming will be considered and discuss
ed. The United States Bank Examiner
and Directors have examined carefully
tbe condition ofthe Bank, and we are
told that it is tfceir opinion that the
Bank is not only solvent, bat that the
stock will be worth fifty cents on tbe
dollar at least. The President assures
us that come what may?whether the
Bank resume or go into the hands of a
Receiver?the depositors will be paid,
in installments, and poesiblv within a
year, every dollar that the Bank owes
them.

At the annnal meeting of the Texas
dc Pacific Railroad, held in Philadelphia
on Tneaday, the directors gave a state-
ment of what they ask from Congress.
They propose to open - a highway, 1,400
miles in length, from Fort Worth toHaa
Diego, wtficb, with the road now com-
pleted, shall be under Government con-

trol. They will limit the Government's
liability to $2,500,000 per an nam, for
which a first mortgage is offered on the
road, and 18,000.000 acres of land. Gov-
ernment bonds bearing five per cent.in-
terest are aaked at tbe rale of$35,000 per
mile of road constructed, $5,000 per mile
to remain in theTreasury of tbe United
States. It is a private enterprise, they
say, designed to secure to the people,
without coet to the Government, a na-
tional highway, the conetrUction of
which at this time ie believed to be a

field for the employment of surplus
population.

Lswisburg is near 50 miles from
Gregg township; ftsllsfonte is only 14
miles from tbs same section ; yet the far-
mers ofGregg can resch Lewisburg for e

market in lets than three hour* by rail,
and to reach Bellefonte must wagon it,

taking half a day's time. Doe* Bellefonte
see the pointProhibitionists hare already called

their State Convention to meet at Har-
risburg on the 12th of September, and
now the Greenback State committee
have iaaued a call for a convention to
meet at Williamsport on the 19th of the
game month. The various labor organi-
zations are getting their somewhat dis-
cordant elements into line for a conven-
tion, and it will be called in a few days.
The Prohibitionists don't assume in
their call that they will nominate a
State ticket, but they propose to consid-
er the expediency of doing so. The
Greenback men, however, declare <heir
purpose to nominate a full ticket, and
the Labor party will doubtless do like-
wise, ifit don't swarm into two or three
political families, with a full list of can-
didates for each.

Tbe farmers ofHaines, Penn and Brush-
valley csn now reach Lewisburg for a

market in two beurs by rail; to wagon it
to Bellefonte it takes them a day 1

Does Bellefonte see what is necessary to
keep tome of the trade ef the localities
mentioned ? Can it longer afford to op-
pose the extension of our railroad ? Lew-
isburg is now nearer to our valley tban
Bellefonte. Do you see it ?

The governor wants volunteers to
make two regiments to serve for three
months in keeping down strikers and

Vioters.

Tbe democratic state convention met

at Harrisburg, on Wednesday. We will
furnish a report of its doing in our next
issue.

An "infidel" camp meeting is in ses-

sion et Walcott, New York. Col. "Bob"
Ingersoll is the big gun announced, with

Professor P. C. Hudson of Indianapolis,

Ind., a singer, known us the liberal
"Sankey" of the West, to furnish the mu-
sic.

Tony Mugonthaler, an employee of the
Memphis Brewery Company, suicided on
Saturday, by jumping into the river.

PRESIDENTIAL < c/ .VfX

THOMAS IKFPWUSONV I I AN toU TIIVMTH.It-

MKNTOF lUXWIItIIH.TI TKK.

The New York World i- indebted to

Miss Sarah N. Randolph, a great grand-
daughter of Thomas Jefferson, for a
memorandum, prepared by her illustri-
ous ancestor, ofpractical suggestions to
wards a lull to regulate the decision ol

disputes over the results of n Presiden-
tial election. Mhs Randolph is a grand
daughter, also, of Wilson Gary Nicholas,
who was a Senator from Virginia in IMS'
and this document, which is appended
was found among the latter'a papers
about two months ago. too late for use
in the heated Congressional debutes on

I the late Presidential election. The fol-

lowing ia the memorandum, which h

published by the World in fac simile
JKTKHON'S XISOKIMHS.

Wherwas on an election of President
or V. President of thl U 8. qnsetl HI

may arise whether an elector'haa beer
appointed tn such manner as tli* leg
islature of his State may have direct
ed ?

Whether the time at which he was|
chosen end the day on which he gave
his vote, were those determined by Con
gresa?

Whether he were not at the lime a

Senator or Representative of the F. S.
or held an office of trust or profit under

the U.S.?
Whether one at least of the persons he

has voted for ia an inhabitant of a Stale
other than hi*ow n?

Whether the electors voted by ballot
and tiave signed, certified and transmit-
ted to tbe President of tbe Senate a list
ofall the rereous voted for and of the
number or votes for each?

Whether the persona voted for -. re

natural-born citiseua or were cituens ot
the U.S., at the time ofthe adoption of
the Constitution, were 35 years old and
had been fourteen years resident within
the U. 8.?

And the Constitution of the U.S. Lav-
ing directed that the President of the
Senate shall, in the presence of the Sen-
ate and 11. ofRepresentatives, open all

the certificates, and that the vote# shall
then be counted, from which is meat
reasonably inferred that they are to be

counted by the members rompoeing the
said houses and brought there for that
office, no other being assigned them and
inferred the more reasonably, aa there-
by the constitutional weight of each
State in the election of these high otli-
cera ia exactly preserved in the tribunal
which ie to judge of its validity, the
number ofSenators and Representatives
from each State composing the said
tribunal being exactly that of the electors
ofthe same Slate.

ter was one of cir.it Mr. I
Cameron immediately *nl to tlin (
White House. and found tlx* President
?ml Genornl Sherman awaiting bint.

"Cameron." mid tin President, '"I
iitaiH'il nn order to-day for tho irmovul
of the troona from t!? Louisiana State
llotiee. I Irani tli.it you have etiiipnaa-
o<l it. Why did yon do this! "Mi
President," said tha Secretary "you air

nn 01.l aohlirr un<l a iorv distinguished
una. Ido not believe you would |>utan
inaiill oil ma. Yet 1 find you disregard-
ing the plainest pri uriple of nllit tal eii*

nurtto, by tianaaiitting orders which
should go Ibiough my lianda, without
my knowledge or consent. At tba Sec-
retary of War, 1 rank (ianrral Sherman,
lie ta my aiibordiuato. Ha baa no right
to forward an) order, not even from you
unlet* it goea through the* rcgulat rliau
no's Your conduct w irregular. I
stom-ed ttic order if you iuaiat U|K>II
iia being aent by Geueial Sherman, 1
shall notify General Augur to diaii-gard
any otiiaia not argued liv me. While 1
nur Secretary of \Var, 1 am entitled to
11>- consideration that belong* to the
position. If it ia not accorded ma hi
my aubordinate*. ' will take care to ?

that ita negle.t la properly resented."
iierurat Sherman's fa. a am a study
I'jion tbo |iiita of etiquette Caiucroul
was right. The President ant Mill, hla
fare a* motionles* and impassive a* that
ofSvcralar* Stuuton, that atood near to
hia right-hand, carved In atone. At'
Cameron r<>ae to go, ha aanl. "Mr.!
i'reaident, 1 hare on!) two day a morel",
aerie in your Cabinet, Ifyou dcaire my
resignation, it iaat your service." Then j
happened to be an old Louisiana college]
friend and claaa-niate of Cameron's in
Washington. A* thia gentleman'* per
aonal relation* with Cameron were of a
character liiat gave him the entree to
the War Office at any hour, lie vraa re-
quoted to find out whnt the matter w.

Hon," he said,"whirl i*the hitch in that
order of Grant'*? 1 ki. n it vina laai.ed
at 111 m. to-day, and 1 also ku< w thnt i.
haa never left thia city." The Secretary
replied that (.iranl had tried to send the
order without lua kuow ledge and that he
had slopped it, He aaid tout, while lie
w*a a Republican, he felt that theie
ought to be a change in the management
ofSouthern affaire; that he had with-
held the order aa much from r-ersonal
reaaoua anil a feeling "that he bad not
been treated ?? he should have been in
the matter a* anything viae. Two daya
after thia Cameron went out of office
with Grant.

STRIKING COAL MINERS.

SuspeuMou of Work at ix Laijjc Nuui-
ber of Collieries.

"The three collieries of the llnur
Meadow coal company, employing about
IXW men ; the collieries at Stockton of G.
J. Linderamn, about OOu men ; the Spring
Mountain collieries, TOO men ; the tw jcob
lierie* of lb# Reaver 1Jrook coal Company.!

000; the Lehigh anil Wllkeabarre coal
company * four collieries at Audunreid,
about 12,UU) men, and A. L. Murphy A
Co.'* two collieries south of llaaellon.
The men demand an increaie of wsgo
equal to the !a>l reduction made. It is
rumored that tear collier ia* operated by
t'ardce A Co. will be out after to-day."

The men working in the mine* strike
for an increase of wage*-their demand
being tor a withdrawal of the 12* per cent

reduction made ouie month* ago by the
operator*. They aak lor the restoration

of the old wage., which
may be found in this abatement: Plat-
form men, now receiving $1 05 a day, old
wage* JI.'JU ; intiJe laborers, now receiv-

ing $7 a week, old wsge* $7.1(2 , miner*'
laborer*, now receivit g #7 30, o d wage*

; miner* tbemtelvr*. now receiving
$8.60, old wage* §9 til,

THE FAMINE !% INDIA.

The Dead and Dviug Encumber the
Roads.

London, August ld.~ The Time*' Bella-
ry correspondent describing the awful #f-
:.-u of the famine in Southern India, say*
the great bulk of the people are now
emaciated, their no* are slicking out in
paAlul prominence and their skint cover-
ed with a dirty looking discoloration of
the cuticle described in tbe Irish famine
of 1846-7, by Dr. Donovan, a* a peculiar
famine eruption. Ifwa look at iho thou-
sands ofpeople codec led on tha relief works,

these famine marks are ef almost univer-
sal prevalence. The Superintendent of
Relief Operations in Adoni report* that a
journey over one of hit road* resemble*
thepath ofa great bettle. in the numbers
of dead and dying. If tbe people had
been smitten by a local outbreak ofcbolcra
in ordinary times they would have fled
from the work* and never returned; but
to severe is tbe pressure for food that none
could afford to leave the work* sr.4 lose
their pay, even for a aioglo day.

WAR IN BULGARIA

A Russian Assault Repulsed.
London, August 19?On Saturday, the

I'.aaians, numbering db.uuu, ten regi j
menu of cavalry aod 110 guns, attacked
Mukbla Pasha along tbe whole line, ex-
tending from Magaryikah to Yakinlar.
Cannonading brgan at seven o'clock in
the morning, and at six in the evening the
Russians retreated in good order to their
encampment, pursued by the Turk*. The
Turks lost 166 killed and wounded and tbe
Russians 1,200.

London, August 16. from

Erzcroum say the Russian centre and left

are advancing on Mukhtar I'asha, who I-
near Zaim, and a great battle is impend-:
ing.

Be it therefore enacted, Ac., [hero iu-
Mrt the former clause.)

Provides that the certificates of the
Executive of an v State shall be couclu-
aive evidence that the requisite uuuiber
of votes haa beeu giveu for each elector
,named by him as such. [Here add all
other limitations ou the preceding quea-
tiona which may be thought proper,
stating what the two houses shall not

decide.)
And be it further enacted. That what*

soever the vote of one or more of the
elector! ofany Slate shall, for any cause
whatever, be adjudged invalid it shall
be lawful for the Senators and lleprt-
tentative* of the aaid stole, either iu the
presence of the two houses, or separate
ly aud withdrawn from them, to decide
by their own votes to which of the per-
sons voted for by any of the electors of
their State (or to what nereouf the in-
valid vote or votes shall be given, for
which purpose they shall be allowed
the term of one hour anil no longer,
during which no other certificate ehail
be offered or proceeded on.

The Times says the great need of such

a statute ts was proposed was keenly
felt last winter. Mr. Jefferson saw the
danger attendant upon a disputed I 1 resi-
dential count, and it was probably in

anticipation of the bitter contest of ISA)

between hie own friends and those of
Aaron Burr that thie paper was prepar-
ed. Senator Nicholas of \ irginis,
among whose papers it was found, was a

man of note in hie day and waa known

as Mr. Jefferson's personal friend and
representative in Congress. The World
thinks that Mr. Jefferson designed that

.Senator Nicholas ebonld offer it as an

amendment to the bill reported by Mr.

Rote February 4,1800,fr0m a Senate com-

mit tee appointed to drafts plan for decid-
ing disputed elections for President end
Vice Prtaident of the United States. An

incident of the debates on that bill was
the Grand Commission scheme, unearth-
ed by Senator Bayard last winter, which

was the prototype of the Commission
that gave Mr. Hayes tho Preaidency. It
is interesting to observe that Mr. Jeffer-
son contemplated the challenge of nn
elector on the ground ofineligibility aud
foreshadowed all the leading points pre-

sented in the casee before Congress lest

winter in connection with the votes of
Florida, Louisiana and South Carolina,

and it is even more worthy of note that

he held to the theory that the members
of the two houses of Congress, not the

President of the Senate, shall count'the
votes. It is a pity that thie document
was not brought to light six months ago.

There would have been a hot dispute
over its authenticity, hut is that would

have beeu placed beyond question it

might have played an important part
and exerted a wholesome influence in

the settlement of the dispute. Even

now it will be cherished as one of the

most valuable contributions to the liter-

ature ofPresidential counts.

London, August 10.?A dispatch from
Constantinople says a conspiracy has been
discovered in favor of Princa Youssouff
lzzedin ES'endi at tultan, and that a
great number ol arrest* have been made.

THE AVOIR OKUEli OF LAST
MARCH.

HOW DOS CAMEBON BIXVFED THE I'BKSI-

DENT ISTO WITHHOLDISO IT.

[From the New Orleans Times, Au-
gust 3.]

Colonel W. M. I-evy has given to the
Natchitoches Vindicator an interesting
account of some of the inside workings
of the Grant Administration at therlose
ofita last term. Concerning the order
which President Grant issued to Gener-
al Augnr for the withdrawal of the
troops, Colonel I/evy says:

On the 2d of March General Grant
showed to ns the draft of the order dis
recting the withdrawal ofthe troopa, in
accordance with hia previously declared
intention, which he said he would send
to General Augur by telegraph. That
Geners! Grant did direct thie order to be
sent I am hilly satisfied and convinced;
how or by whom it was suppressed or

withheld !am unable to state, and in
time, perhaps, a disclosure may be
made which will fix the pefidy we're it
belonga.

There are some curious and interest-
ing facts connected with this .matter
which the Times can now properly give
to the public. The President issued the

order mentioned bv Colonel Levy. It
was sent to General Sherman at 12 m.,
March 2. For some reason the Presi-
dent did not submit the order to the
Secretary of War, nor did the Secretary
knew that it had been issued until by
accideut be learned that it was in tbe
Adjutant-General's hands for transmis-
sion to New Orleans. He immediately
ordered the Adjutant-General not to
send it, as ithad not come through "the
proper military channels." General
Townscnd tried to say that "the Presi-
dent and General Sherman"?"Damn
the President ami Sherman, too," broke
in the angry Pennsvlvanian. "I am
either Secretary of War or I am not.
Grant, who is an old soldier, ought to
have known better tban to do s thing
which is a deliberate insult to me." He
directed General Townscnd to notify
General Sherman that "the order to
General Augur to remove tiie troops
from the State House in Ixjuisuna was
withheld by the Secretary of War for
sufficient reasons."

General Shsrmsn went st once to the
President, and said that while he would
send the order himself if the President
wished, yet as it was one of great im-
portance, it had better go through the
proper channels, and be signed by the
Secretary of War, and that he thought
Cameron had better be sent for. The
President himself wrote Cameron a note
and aaked Mr. Lackey, his Private Sec-
retary, to be the bearer ofit, a the mat-

HORRIBLE MASSACRE OF CHRIS
TIANS, AND DESTRUCTION

OK PROPEKTT.

July 31st, tho day of Russian evacuation
of Ktki Saghrn, Turks ordered that all
Christians, men, women and children
should be shot as they left their bouses.
These who remained within were burnt
alive. Tho order was given to burn down
and destroy every particle of Christian

property. Many leading Turkish pier-

chants took part in the affair. One des-
patched a large number of Rashi Baeotiks
all over Tichierpen district. This district
is one of the richest in that partofTurkey
It contains a very largo proportion of
Christians, over thirty churches and five
hundred schools and colleges, all of which
have been burnt. Tbe destruction extend-
ed to tho villages of Brogbden, Mabalesi,
Rani Mahalesi and many others in all
about sixty, containing from 160 to 200
families each. Scarcely fifty persons es-
caped alive. Bulgarian fugitives at

Gebrova and Selvi estimate that from 12,-
000 to 16,000 Christians havo been massa-

cred in Eski Saghra and Tchirpan district
alone. Soldiers were posted along the
road from EskiHaghra to Knxanlik, with
orders to shoot everybody passing.

Hospital Burned by the Turks.
Paris, August 13.?A dispatch from

Oobroya says: "According to reports re-
ceived here tho Turks hevo burned the
hospital et Eski-Snghra, which containod
HOO sick."

More Turkish Complnints Relative to
Russian Barbarities.

New York, August 13.?The Turkish
Legation complains of Russians near Kars
firing upon a flag of truce and wounding

1Osrnan Kfferidi. Twelve unarmed Mus-
sulman of tbe village of Soukoulou, near

Eski Ssgrn, surrendered to tho Russians

and seven of them were massacred by

Bulgarians and three by Cossacks. At

Bulak village, exclusively Mahommedan,

district of Sistova, one hundred houses

were burned and 200 men and 300 women
perished. It is believed seven inhabi-

tants survived. At Balovan, a Mussel-
man village, district ofTirnova, 250 houses
were burned and 700 men and 1,200 wo-

men perished. One person only escaped.

At Lundjs, a mixed village, 100 bouses

wore destroyed and 2iA) men and 000 wo-l

men perished, Thoro wore three survivors.

Villages abandoned upon tho approach of

the Knxiniis ucru given to tliu daunt
and nauily 6.(kkl building*dntlroyed. |

Tho Legation coucludiNi thai from infor-
mation recciied, tbe Kiiaaiana bate adopt-
ed a uniform system to try toroleedolentu-
ii, village*, and a'ter deilroyhig them
n ilb canllon aliot to maiaai ra unariucd in-

habitants ami < airy oil women for the pur-
pose of ouliaging their persona, whan they
are not killed at firnt. liua-ian* threaten
Christian village* with the raine fate if
.ui<> do out aurieuaur, or il iheir inbabi-
tan la relute to be enrolled.

A DKSI'KKATE SI It PUG LK
Suddenly, at a given tignel, the Tuikn

rual.ed Into Kalofar, an I after a desperate
band-to band struggle wlth (be bayonet,
succeeded in driving out tbe Russians,
pushing tlirin in the direction of Rosalia
Part Hero another Hand wn* mads, but
aftot a abort fight tbe Russians were

drlisn through tbe pass, whiih was ininia-
liately . ccupisd by S itsiman Pasha

Tim rnxacemrnt lasted two hour*. Simill- j
taneously with the rapture of tbe Past ef
R. 'alia, by Suleiuian, the Haren-Bognex
l'nsa, iia*carried by Shakir Pasha. Dur
ing tbe retreat at Kalofer the heavy firing
of the Turks exploded a powder magaxioo
killingmany ltiusiaiis. The total ltua-
? iana loss la said to be U*) killed
and l.lkO wounded, the greater

number belt x due to tl o explosion which,
to a groat extent, demoralised the Rua-
aiana.
RESCUE OF TH K BAYAZID G A ItIt I

HON.

According to a ti-tegraiu from the Grand 1
Duke Michael, published in Tho Moscow
Garotte ofJuly 16, the Russian garrison
wh . I was an -rounded by 80, COO Turks in
the it idul of lt*ys.*.id, consisted original-i
ly of (.Lilly o'Jicera and 1.6>7 man When
they wero relieved by Gun. Tergukassofi,
they had been besieged twenty three days'
and had lett in killed and wounded nine
officers and 473 men, one third of the en-
tire command. Their only food during
tbo laat week was the putrefying flesh of
dead horse,. N cwa oftheir de perale sit-
uation was carrir i to Gen. Tergukaasofi
by a Co:lack orderly named Samsoun, an
Armenian, wbo was lowered from the
walla at night, paaaad the Turkish line* in

the disguise cf a Kurd, and mada his way
ou foot to Gen. TargukasaofTa lit-adquar
tars. For this service he was r< warded
with Ha) geld imperials, a cross of honor

.and tba rank ofan officer. Tbe rescue of
the llayaxid garria-'n wa* celebrate J at St.

1 Petersburg by a special service in tbe
[Cathedral of St. Isaac.

TITUSVILLK NEW OIL FKVEII.

{lVcm the Tilusville licrald J
There was a greater ruth on Monday to

the now fatuous gravel bed well* at East
Tilusville than has ever occurred before
since the commencement of the devel-
opment. Si* stages were kept constantly
running during tha entire day. A new
well ou lot No. 30, Gilo farm, which was

finished on Saturday, commenced pump-
ing at a rate which astonished the hun-
dreds of people congregated round the ro-

mantic spot. It putnped a stream of al-
most solid oil, about as tbick at a man's
wrist, for hours, which brought the en-

'U-u*iaut of lease seekers up to fever howl.
Mr. Archie JobnsU n, who it one of the
leading spirits in this novel enterprise, in
forms us that leases on the Gile farm will

be rented to-day for a bonus and half the
oil. The Johnson licuta did a business
'yesterday equal to that of tbe days of an-

Joient I'lihole The crest ruth seems to

be in the vicinity of the producing wells,

but leases are anxiously sought after aad
gobbled up from the city limits to tbe Ve-
nango county line, beyond Fine creek.
This extraordinary and unpreeedent-

;ed development has pucxlvd the most as-

tute operators, geologists, and scientists.
That it is a natural deposit realed up be-
tween 2 layer* ofblue clay in the outcrop-

ping* of the first sand is generally con-

ceded. It may extend for miles, and
again it may be limited to the bate of tbe
bill, where it has already been found.
Like the Bullion Run territory, it* extent
can only be determined by thoroughly
testing tbe entire surrounding district

Theie is plenty of money here for the

small capitalist Ot *of the wells, which
cost only sl3 to tink, inside of a day and
a half, hat pumped twenty barrels a day

sinee last Saturday.

INDIANFIGHT IN MEXICO

New Orleans, August 16. ?A special dis-
patch to the Galveston News pcrt* the

occurrence of a fight in Mexico, recently,
between the Kickapoo and Lipan Indians

in which 170 Lipans were killed Mexican
j tri" pi are concentrating a'.Camargo, oppo-

site Ringgold barracks. A spec.a! dis-
patch from Fort Clark to the same paper

?ays that the Mexican cattle thieves drove
, 150 bead of cattle across the Rio Grande

I on the lfih inst.

A DAKOTA TO\TN CONSUMED.
Dead wood, D. T., August 18?The

town of Gayville, two miles from this
place, was almost entirely destroyed by
fire this morning. Only one or two house*
were saved Tbe fire originated in
Varna's retaurant There being no wa-

ter for lire purposes the flame* spread ra-

pidly, and in thrve hours destroyad about

two hundred houses, ranging in value
from SSO to $2,500 The total loss is esti-

mated at $60,000. There is no insurance.

j All Bsbics are diminutive Caesars,
| since they come, they see. they conquer,

t sometimes by their gentle etillness but of-

lencr by continued and uproarious crying
induced by Colic, Teething, Flatulence,

etc. Dr. Bull \u25a0 Baby Syrup by its gentle
yet specific influence quiets the little ones

without ever producing the least injurious

effect. Price only 25 cents per bottle.

Clearfield coal operator* will read this

with interest: Ohio is to be the "Black
Country," fifty years hence, according to
predictions of an Ohio paper. In half a
century, says the paper, the district of 100

miles square, including tbe counties of

Athens, Perry end Hocking, will equal
any coal region in the world. The district
he* twenty-two feet of solid coal in five

seams. The great vein i* in places twelve

feet thick, end nowhere less than six feet

Mingled among the coal beds are inex-
haustible beds of iron. The thickest is live
feet deep et tbe outcrop ; the thinnest, in
places, sinks to six inches.

Harper's for September is distinguished
not only by the boauliful illustrations and
the interest which attache* to overy arti-

cle in its conlcnU, but also by its remark-

able variety?touching upon every field

with which it is possible for a megar.ine to

concern itself.

A Fort Clark special says that Mexican
cattle thieves drove 150 head of cattle
across the Kio Grande on the 11th.

? \u2666 ?

The sleem tug Nat White blew up on
tho James river, on Saturday morning.

Tho captain, engineer and one fireman arc
missing.

ASSIGNING PLACES.

NEW ANDCHEAP

HARDWARE
STORE. I

'r s. WIUO*. UOB'T W'RAALT**.
BKLLBroVTS, TA.

Wa have epened a new ar.d complete
itaikb ught in New York and l'tila-i
dalphia, trots tka manufacturers from first
hands at extremely low prices, which we

will sail at the lowast bottom pries*, which
we will give the peopl* tha advantage of
Wttav aad will salisfij that we ar* tue

Cheapest Hardware Store in the coun-
trv. We hare a complete slock

of Kaoges, Heaters, Parlor
and Cook Stoves. Each

Stove guaranteed
to give satis*

faction in
er*

eiy respect.
Bar-iron, Nails,

Hocse-ahoea, Norway

Nail Rods, warranted of the

best quality, We claim we have

the best Pure Lead, Oiis,Colors, \ ar-

iiishes, t |
ever offered and the cheapest. Our

Chas. H. Held,
CDfk.WatchmakorAJewflei

Millhcim, Centre Co., Pa.
At kinds of clocks. Welshes snd Jowolrr of tho

latMtMfUOS slso lb# klsr.nTlllo Pslrat I .l#nd*r
( looks, prooldod vtlk s ooasplets Index of tho inooUi
sod dot of tho \u25a0oolksnd e#ek on tlo fsoo, which Is
? irrssUd ess norfosttime koopor.

Clocks. W.tohes .od.lssrstrr r.pslred on short oo
t #od wmslsd,

Tito "brewers" sliould to "Malta" go,
The "boobies" all to "Scilly,"

Ties "Ouekcrs" to the "Friendly Isloe,"
The "furriers" to "Chili,"

The little snarling, caroling "babes"
That break our nightlyrest.

Should he packed off to "Babylon,"
To "Lapland" or to "Brest ."

From "Spitheait" cooks go o'er to
"Grceco

And while tho "Miser" wails
Llia passage to tho "Ouinoa" coast,

"Spendtbrifts" are in tho ' .Straits"
"Spinsters' should to "Needles" go,

"Wine bibbers" to "Burgundy
"Gourmands" should lunch nt"Sandwich

lslos,"
?'Wags" at tho "Bay of Fundy

"Bachelors" to tho "United Stales,"
"Maids" to the "Isloof Man."

Let "gardeners" goto "Botany Bay,"
And "shoe-blacks" to "Japan."

Thm emigrate, and misplaced men
Will then no longer vex u ;

And nil who are not provided for
Had hotter go to "Texas." W.

R.
CAMP'S POPULAR. Furniture

Rooms!
CENTRE
HALL,
PA.

I
manufacture
all

kinds
of

Furniture
for

Chambers,
Dining

Rooms,
Libraries

and

Halls. If
you

want
Furniture
of

any
kind,

dent

| Stock of Coach aud Wagon Mate-
rials are of a very eutH-rior quality,
and cheap, We will eell Saddlery
gooda as low as they can buv them
in Pbila. We will keep all kinds
of Farmers Implements, Cultiva-
tors, Sbovtls, Hows, Pumps, Pic-
ture Frames, Moulding, Mirrors,

Toilet belts,

Children's buggies, Wagons of all si*-
es, Oil Cloths, Tuba, Buck*

cu, and Churns,

Wa have

in

connection
a Tin Shop, Mr.

Smith, foreman, in which we

manufacture all kinds of Tinware.

Spoutiug made and put up of the best

quality of tin ut the lowest prices.

Call and see us aud we will substanti-
ate what we advertise, as we shall
take pleasure ia show ing our stock.

Booms No. 7 and 8, Humes Block, C

doors north of Post Office, Bellcfonie.

WILSON A McFARLANE,

|l2jul.tf

SHORTLIDGE 6c CO,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

O
Have erected a new GRAIN ELEVATOR on their Coal Yard and are buyinggrain

AT THE HIGHESTPRICES,
io cash on delivery, for

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
Unloading is done more eailv aad more promptly tban any other place in town

which makes the NEW ELEVATOR the moet desirable place to sell grain.

i ANTHRACITE COAU
The only dealer* in Centre County who sell the

W! II LI K E; Si Bi A R ltiE C Oi AiL
from the old Baltimore mines. Also

SHAMOKIN AND OTHER GRADES
? fAnthracite Coal dryly housed expressly for house use. at the lowest prices

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,

which is always sold et low prices, and warranted to la as good a fertilizer a* an j
th,r,lMWr.

VAB©
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT

BELEFONTE. PA.

i D R.S.O. GUTRLIUS,

Dontlst, Mlllhoim.
* Offors bis profrostonsl Borrteoe to lb# public. H# Is
J rr#|i.r,U la perform elloporaUoDS In tho deutsl pro

*1 It. is notr fulljprspsrod to sitrsrt. tooth sheo lot
( I without psln. "It

ov
until

jou
ee
my

stock. UNDERTAKING
<

all
ita
branches.
I

keep
In

stock
all

the
latest
and

most
improved

Cofirs

and
Caskets,
and
have

every
faeik

ity

for

properly
conducting

this
branch
of
rny

business.

I
have
a

patent
Corpse

Pre-f
Tver,

in
which

bodies
can

be

?served
for

aconsiderable
length
f
time.

19
tf

W.K.CAMP.

S. & A, Loeb.

THE TIMES ADMONISH YOU,
THE TIMES ADMONISH YOU

To HAVE,MONEY WHEN YOU CAN.
To SAVE MONEY WHEN YOU CAN,

Wo are teIIing?CARPETS AT20 CTS
Wo aro toiling - CAKPKTO AT 'At CTS.
Wo are selling?CA RPETH ATM CTS.

I We are elling-CA RPETA AT 26 CTS.
' Weareteliing?CAKPETS AT 26 CTS.
We ere teIIing?CARPETS AT 116 CTS.

We are telling?l N'G'N CAKP'TSetaOc
Wo are telling-J NO'N CAItP'TH at 30.
We aro tolling-INCr'N CAKP'TS al3oc.

We are tolling? INGRAINS ATS4 reatt.
We are telliog-INOItAINS AT36eenU.
We are tolling INaKAI.NSAT36.enU

9

W are telling-Deinatk bell A ttair eaSu
We ere telling?Demetk bell Astair car'U
We ere telling? Damask bell A euir car'U

We are telling?Superfine Ingrain at 76c.
, We are telling-Superfine Ingrain at 76c.

We are telling?Superfine Ingrain at 76c.

%

W<? are selling?Ttj.ettry Brussels at SI,UO
. We are telling?TpetUy HrutteW at $1,(10

We are telling?Tapettrjr BruteeLaisl,oo

. We are telling? Ladies' Dolmans at $2.60
We aeg telling?La J it*' Dolmans at $2 60
We are tolling?Ladies' Dolmans at $'2,60

r We are telling? Ladies' Dolmant at $3.00.
j We are telling?Lediet' Dolmant et $3.Ui.

We are telling? Ladies' Dolmant at $3.00.

Cliesipest of All!!
largest of All1

BEST OF ALL!!!
MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS.

WolFs Old Stand.

AT

AT CENTRE WAUL,

OVER 6000 YARDS OF CALICO,
WHICH WILL RE SOLD

CHEAPER THAN EV-
ER HEPOSE IN

THIS SEC-
TION.

We beva the Goods! P'ices Lew! Se-
lection I'n. urfessed }

And we now attend a cordial invitation Us
sur tri. nda, patriot, and the public gen-
rally. Coma Iwe will thow yeu the

BEST SELECTED STOCK,
Atprices iowcr'tbac usual.

A full line of Dry-
Goods,

Cltbing, iP-.tr and Shone, Groceries,
4uecn*ar. Glaasware, Wood and Wil-
ow Ware. IlaU and Cape, and in fact ev-

erything and anything embraced in the
above linee.

A LARUE feTOCK OP

READY - MADE CLOTHING
cooeUulijr ou baud.

Customers will find the stock com-
plete, tad a ceil is ell tbet is required
to easure you tbet this is the best
place in th valley to buy your goods.

Wu. Wolp.

IMPORTAN TO tfcAVELEKfi.
-THE-

BUSH HOUSE!
BKM.SruKTK, rA.

line been recent!v thoroughly renorated
I end repaired, and order the management

1 of the New Proprietor. Mr. F. D. Me-
I COLLI'M, formerly of Pittt burg, it flrst-
clat* in all iu appointments

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Are offered to those ia attendance at court
and others remaining in town for a few

I dart at a time.
1 The lergeet and meat superbly Designed

t ; Hotel in Central Pennsylvania.
J AH modern conveniences. Go trythe
iflush bouse.
i iaf P P. McCOLLUM, Proprietor.

IRA T. COTTLE!

Fashipnablf* Tailor.
Having opened rooms on the 2nd floor

of Wm. Wolf*warehouse, be it prepar-
ed to manufacture all kind' of mee'a and
boy t garments, according to the latest
style*, and upon ihortaat notice, and all
work warranted lo reader tatitfaction.
Cutting and repairing dona. "sept y

Be*' flour for tale by the tack
JT?~HA*K!S otKißirglfii j A art via

WM. WOLr WM a MiauLß.

PENNSVALLFY BANKING CO.
CKNTKX HALL. PA.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS, mad allow Inter
eat; Discount Motet; Buy tad

del I Govara man t Securities,
i Gold and Coupons.
WM WOLF, WM. B. Mikci E,

Pret't. Cashier

No 6 Brockflrhoff Row.BellefoDte.Pa

Oealertia brng*, Cheatifala,'
Perfumery, t'aaej Uoadt dhe.l
4c.

Pure Winea and Liquors for medics
purposes alwart kept m*v l 7*.

D. F. LtfSE.
PAINTER, IFalu PA..
offers hit services to ths citizens of
Centre countv in
Hentc, blca and Ornamental

fainting,
Striping, ornamenting and gild tag.
Graining

OAK, WALNUT.
CHESTNUT. Etc.

Plain and Fancy Paper hanging. Order*
respectfully to!-cited. Terms reasonable.
JO apr tf.

CENTRE "HALL
Hardware Store.

J. O. DEININGKR.
A new, complete Hardware Btora ha

been opened by the undersigned in Cea
tre Hall, where he is prepared to tail al
kinds of Building an# House Furnishing
Hardware. NaJUjAc.

Circular and HandSawa, Tannon Saw*.Webb Saw*, Clothe* Hacks, a full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture
frames. Spokes, Felloes, and Hub*, table
Cutlery, Shovels, Spade* and Forks,
Locks, Screws, Sash Springs.
Horse-Shoes, bails, Norway Rods, Oils.Tea Bella, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Yarn,
ishei.

Picture* framed in the finest style.
. Anything not on hand, ordered uyoa
shortest notice.

FW- Remember, all nod* ofarad cheap,
er than elsewhere

We ir selling? Ladiestritn'd halt at f 1.00
We are selling? Lsdiastrim'd baU at SI,OO
W are telling?Ladies tritn'd haU at SI,OO

We are selling? Ladiea tritn'd bataatsl,6o
We era telling? La die*tritn'd Lata at $1,60
We are selling?Ladies tritn'd bauatsl,£o

We are telling? Lad ie* Iriin'dhatt at
We are telling?Ladiet trim d baU at
We are telling?Ladies tritn'd batt at SU.O(-

He are idling?Ladiea Show at 11,00
Me are telling?Ladiea Sboee at SI,OO
He are telling?LadieeShoeeat SI,OO

He are telling?LadieaSboeaat $1,26
He are telling?Ladies Shoes at $1,25
He are telling?LadiesSboea at $1,20

He are telling?lndies'
at $1,50

Me are telling?Ladies'Button Shoes
at $1,50

H'e are selling?Ladies' Button Shoes
at $1,50

He are celling?Calicoes at 5 cents.
We are selling?Calicoes at 5 cents.

We are selling?Calicoes at 5 cents.

Wis are selling?Spool Cotton at 2 cts

We are selling?Spool Cotton at 2 cts
We are selling?Spool Cotton at 2 cts

I

We are selling?Press Goods at 8 ctl
We are selling?Dress Goods at 8 cts
We are selling?Drew Goods at 8 cts

I

We are selling?New Spring Plaidy
at 10 cents

We are selling?New Spring P aid?
at 10 ceDts

We are selling?New Spring Plaids
at 10 cents

We are selling?Men** Plough Shoot-
at $1,25

We are selling?Men's Plough Shoe?
at $1,25

We are selling ?Men's Plough Shoes
at $1,25

We aresel ling?Men's Gaiters at $1,50
Wc are selling?Men's Gaiters at $1,50
Weare selling?Men's Gaiters at 11,50

In fact wo are selling everything at

prices that will convince all that we have j
touched tbe very bottom?no trouble to '

(

show goods for the purpose of comparing

prices. 8. A A. LOEB.

W. A. CURRY,
tr:>TBKHiU.I'A. 1

Would most respectfully inform the cit
tens of this vicinity, that ho hat started >

new Boot end Shoe Shop, aad would be
thankful for a share of the public patron-

I a (re. Boots and Shoe* made to order and
, according to stylo, and warrants his work
ito equal any made elsew here. A3! kinds1 ofrepairing done, and charge# reasonable,
(site bim a call. feblSlv

QKNTREHALL
Furniture Rooms'

EZRA KRUMBIXE,
respectfully informs tbe citiaens of Centr
county, that he faas bough t out the old

i stand of J. O. Detninger, and hat reduced
the prices. They have coarlaatly oa hand
and make to order

i BEDSTEADS,
BUREAUS

SINKS,
WASHSTANDS,

CORNER CUPBOARDS
TABLES, Ac., Ac.

Tkeir stock of ready-made Furniture is
large and warranted ofgood workmanship
and is all made under their own immed'-

' ate supervision, end is offered at rates
cheaper than elsew here.

Call and see our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. 26 fab, ly
RESET BROCK ranorr, J, p. SHVOKET

President, Cashier.
QENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Milliken, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

Aud Allow interest,
Discount Notes,

BUT acd Sell.
Covernment Securities, Gold <fc
iplo'6Btf Coupons

CENTRE HAL

COACII SHOP,
LEVI HURRAY.

at his establishment at Centre Hall, keen
on hand, and tor sale, at tbe most reasona-
ble rates.

*

Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,
Plaikakd FAvot

and vehicles ofevery description made to
order, and warranted to be made of the
best seasoned material, and by tbe most
skilled and competent workmen Bodies
for buggies and spring-wagons Ac., of ihe
roost inproved patterns made to rrdcr.aho
Gearing ofall kinds made to order. All
kinds of repairing done promptly and at
the lowest possible rates.
Persons wanting anything in Lis line are
requested to cal and examine bis work,
the v willfind it not to be excelled for dur-
Abilityand wear. may htf,

A Galveslm News apteial jspcrD n 1
light In Moi'co between lb Klrsipi.and
Llpaua tribes of Indiana, in which 17 Lip- "
iius wari killed.

A ntilu Keimansnyder, cf Lancaalei co., i
\u25a0lldn't boliava what the papers said about '

I tin eJtlciii y < fcoal oil f> r .tarting a flrn. j
On Saturday umrning, bad ahe been liv-
ing, her testimony would have been cor-

jronorstlve. I
in K GAME and pish laws

I Blaik has* may be taken any lime with
rod, book and linn. i

I Wild ducks may be killed ai y time. 1
\\ <><> d and summer dur ks may be killodi

any time from Oil. Ist to Jan. Ist. Twen-'
ly-five dollars penalty for catching wild 1duck with not.

Kiab ran not be takeu from any set net,
fish basket, pound net. gill net, or any-
thing in the nature of terns* in any wat"r<>
of tbe slate, except tidal waters, with gdi

.nets, whose meshes ara under tbrae inrl.es
under a penally uf %'ib.

There shall be no fishing or hunting on
Sunday, under a p anally of %'Ht-

Grouse, partridga or pbeataut may be
killed from Oct 1 to Jan. I

Hare and rabbits may ba killed from Oct.
16 to Dec. 16.

Plover may be killed from August 15 to
Jar uarv 1.

lentil n ay be killed from October 26 to
!December |6

tiquirrels may be killed from July 1 to
January I.

Speck led trout may Xe killed fron, April
1 to August 15.

Prank Leslie's Sunday Magax.ne for
Saptember is already to ba bad, and it
couio* I. eh audlicalynt a bright Spring
morniirg. It contains a Urge variety of
eboico reading matter, insliuctlv*, cteer !
ing, encouraging and amusing. Of the
many t tins of ini< eating article*, tie., we'
will ijuot*?"Th Jif-w Year Aquar am

| and it- Cutempo iri "Tii Tower of
'London' "Stores from the Talmud,J"

' "The Christians n Tuikey." The last
story from the |on ofRe*. J. S C. Ab-

| boll. "Home l'ulpil," "A Time to

I! Laugh," etc., etc , etc. Each number has
' 1 100 Illustrations and I'JM Paget. Parties

i desiring to subscribe should send $ I, which
' i* one year's -sub|t riqliou price for lha

Magaxine. post-paid, to Frank Leslie'i
' Publishing House, 637 Pearl alreel, New
' York. Of all Frank Leslie's publications,

this is the must valuable one, the only
Sunday magaxine published in America,

' and itceruiuly excels in value the Son-
r day msgaaines of tba eounlry. When it

' first appeared its merits were at once roc
? ognixod, and gainod for it universal ap

' provai and a very large circulation, which
hat continued to i icrt-a>e. We congratu-

late Mr. Leslie on bis happy and timely
enterprise, and venture to promise bin- e

continued end immense success with our
i AmericanSundey Magaxine.

ÜBGISTKH* NOTICE.-The follow.
i ing account* have been examined

?nl pao-ed hv me and remain fled of ree-
ord in thin 'il&ct for the impaction ofbelrt,
legatee*,ermllti ran i all >tf <r* In any way
interested, and will he pr"ented to tbo
Orphan ? Court of Centre County, on
Wedneada ?, tba i'.bh day ut A igu, , 1877,
for confirmation and allowance:

1. The frit and pathal aeeount of Joalah
Nsfl, Executor of An, of Jobn Kmuiirt,
late of llarrlt township. decerned.

The lecuiid partial account of Joint
Kitbel, Executor of Ac., of Peter Durst,
lata ef Potter tuwn*bip, deceased

8 Tbe flrt and final account of Jeremi*
?ai Kyer and Jdm O Waits, adminUtra-
tun, of dec., ofHenry Walls, la(e of llaifj
Moon townildp dsi eiued.

| 4. Tbe filial account of Jobn 1). iteain, j
guardian of William C. Iteeae. minor
child of Mstgarct Ueose, late of Gregg
towntblp. deceased.

£>. Tbe final account of S. J Miller, ad-
\u25a0niniatralor of Ve , of Theodore Millar,
late of ilowaid Borough. deceased.

G Tbe Oral and final ac< ounl ofThorns*
It Mi Klro) admit.i!il< t >! ??'< , ofllnn-
nab Bsnicoter. late of Potter lowmhlp,
dot eated.

7 Tbe account of Daniel Zeigler, execu-
lor of Ac., of Sarah Zeigler, late of Gregg
lowrisMp, dsi esti'd

8 The fifth account of Joi*b Neff, ex-
ecutor of A ... of Jobu Netf. htte of Poller

' town*lop, tieceaaed.
'J, The sccountof Noah Weaver. admin*

1 litraiot do I ..iiu* ion of Ac., of ltenry
ilcii, late of Maine* town-hip, deceased

' 10. The account of Noah Weaver, ad
. inlnialrafor of A;., of Michael Weaver,
' iata of llainea township, deceased.

II Tbe account of Daniel Itouab and D
C. Wilt, executor* ofAc , of Peter Kiine

, feller, Sr , late ef Mils* township, dscea*
ed. a* filed by Deiuel Koutb.

12. Tbe account of Daniel Roosb, true-
Ijtea appointed by tbe Orphan'* Court of

f Centre County to *?!! the real etUtt*of Pa-
lter Klinefelter, Sr , iata of Milea township,
dscea>e<>.

111 Tbe lirat and final account of Ma-
lrv Tone, eaei atrix of Ac . of Hsnry
, lltrtbbe , r, lain fP titer t,iwi>*bip. da-
.coated.

H Tli account <>f I'a.iicl (trove, ad-
mii.ttrai -r of Ac., of Jolir Pal lot, late o(

I Dm ner n n*bip, <:ec-atcd
,| 16 J'bt acct.uul if Joreph W Martball,
guardian of Jane C and Mciuta It Dufly,

' minor children of Jobn and Sarah C Duf
i fy. late of Benner townebip, JeceaMtd.

16. Tbe account of Jo*epb W. Marshall,
trmtee ofSarah C Duffy, (now Snyder)
under (be will of Jane C. Knox, deceaaed

' 17 Tbe firit and partial account of Jobn
? Wilton, exaeutor of Ac., of Vindent Ste

r vet-t, late of Half moon township, decea*-
| ad.
'| lb. Tba account of Albert Owen, admin*
t iatralor of Ac., of lticbard Alberton, late
,'of Phitipiburg. deceated.
.j 14 The account of P W. Barnbart.
guardian of Lemuel C. MeCieiland, one

of (ha heir* of Khxabetb McClelland, late
- of Snow Shoe towntblp, deceased

"JO. Tbe account of John Ritbal, Eq.,
guardian of Daniel Kerr, Jr., a minor
child of Daniel Krr, Sr , lata of Potter

" township, dec sated
|r 21. Tbe account of Jmnei H. Rankin,

i executor ofAc \u25a0 of L. D. W e*on u *d-
uiiniatretorof Ac , of George K. Waaaon,

. late of t"..Us*e towbabip dsceaaed.
W. K. BUUCHFIKLD.IKegiater.
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